C2M - Quick Setup Guide
Prepare the USB Drive
On a FAT32 formatted USB drive, download and extract the “First Time Setup Files” and “USB Files” from the
Classic2Magic website at: http://classic2magic.com/ -- make sure to safely eject the USB drive when finished.

Connecting Your C2M

1. Connect the HDMI cable from your NES/SNES Classic (1) to your television.
2. Connect the supplied USB cable from the C2M (2a) to your NES/SNES (2b).
3. Connect your USB Drive (5) containing the C2M Setup Files.
4. Connect the C2M Power (3) to a power source of at least 1 Amp.

Performing the First Time Install
1. Ensure the USB drive is inserted in the C2M.
2. Power cycle the C2M by unplugging the micro USB power cable at the back, waiting 5 seconds, and plugging it back in.
3. Wait for the green LED on the C2M to blink slowly.
4. Hold in the Reset button on the NES/SNES Classic and turn on the power switch. Continue holding Reset for 5
seconds, then let go.
5. The installation will take about 5 minutes, during which time your TV screen will be black. The green LED will blink to
show the installation progress. One flash for Stage 1, Two flashes for Stage 2, etc., until finally completing stage 4.
6. Text will be displayed on-screen showing the progress of the one time setup of the SNES Classic, you will then be
brought to the new Main Menu on the NES/SNES Classic.

Playing an SNES Game Cart
1. Check that the SNES Game Cart’s contacts are clean; if not, clean them with alcohol and a cotton swab.
2. Ensure the NES/SNES mini is powered off.
3. Insert the SNES Game Cart into the C2M and power on the NES/SNES Classic.
4. The NES/SNES Classic will boot to the main menu where you can choose the Game Cart icon to play the game.

The full manual with complete documentation can be found at http://classic2magic.com/

